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I K nj. (Nuke) May enUated
L  Marines W edne«lay. He

for duty Monday, goes
jo San Diego. California.

L n  fORTENBURY, who has 
V»tsflon«i at the Great Lakes 
L; Training Base, was here 
L-:iV on a ten-day leave. He 
Iformerly the Tulia Route 
I jgrrier. Fred says that he 
^fs that he Is in the greatest 
tt ihe world—but that his 
, nn't quite so enthused over 

in service.

Junk Metals MUST Be Turned In
FIVE AMENDMENTS ARE 
PROPOSED FOR THE TEXAS 
CONSTITl’TION

COMMANDER OF 
AMERICAN TROOPS 

IN EUROPE

I
DRAFT BOARD RELK.ASES 
NAMES OF y o u n g e s t  
REGISTRANTS

hem (of 

onditionsl

ox CHESTY DUNN comes 
Pi,- He writes from San Diego] 
L  he is one of Uncle Sam's I 

sailors; “ Dear Folks:' 
• got back from church. We 
i to church in the Navy whe- j 

j Protestant or Catholic. |
j  |ct your letter yesterday We 
Ifoui* to change camps Mon- 
]b«t there w ill be no change 

iddress I have had five 
; and one Briscoe County 
I am pretty well contented 

; new I forget whether I told 
[ie my oihei letter, but 1 took 

test for cook and failed ' 
( pointa. This means that if 

; a rating as cook I w ill have 
up to It after I get aboard 

UBlfss they change the rat- 
I before I graduate, 

can get five dayi leave and 
: days travel time. This won’t 
S)t much time but I may 
borne anyway. Bus fare 

i: r be about $35.
; thought the West Texas sun 
I bad but it is nothing to this 
-er here You blister here e- 

i while It is foggy.
I hadn't told you but they clip 
p.,r,c'« hair in the Navy. They 

tm ine down to half an Inch 
Of course you can let it 
alter three or four weeks. 

Lu take mine three months to 
out again. I f  1 don't send 

Ifkture it w ill be because I'm 
t?f.i of my hair.”

[»^ER CILKEYSON writes
; be it now with the 1st Troop |

Oil Sqdn. in Wiaconain and 
; jt kne, and is having g good 
> Their ramp is what was once 

rCC. Camp, and la only one 
from a lake where they go 

smiBg often He says "people 
I nally nice to soldiers here. We 
! go to town on Sundays with- 
I being asked out to dinner or 

|i party or picnic. The U.S.S. 
ui free candy, sandwiches, 

! and just about anything else 
want '
I If assigned to two large tran- 
: planet and all he has to do 

|hKp the radios in shape. He 
been up twice and stayed 
hours once and four hours 

[other time, and plans to make 
country flight soon.

LIS HODGES son o f Mr. 
]ind Mrs. Buster Hodges, who 

stationed at Midland is 
on a furlough.

E NAVY BOOKLET

answer to many questions 
l®en considering entering mil- 

1 service is an illustrated four- 
booklet entitled “ Men

the Navy -----  The Navy
Men". It is six by nine 
in sizj and 50 pages in 
Men between the ages of 
50 years may obtain a free 

r h  writing to the U. S. Navy 
^bng Station, Dallas, Texas. 

kitJded in the new bocMet are 
pictures illustrating the 

t of ships a man may be assig- 
!tc serve in; the general char

ges of the training he w ill 
o; medicial and dental care 
expect to receive; sports 

titles, food, how it is prepared 
‘ •erved; quarters aboard ship; 
■̂ laaanent, -nflocit and ashore; 
‘ training; ratings; how to dis- 

them; men whose Navy 
! paved the way for a suc- 
eivilian career, and many 

' features.
 ̂ • hook an.swers the majority 
Questions that arise in the 

®f applicants whether In 
^  to pay in the Navy, years of 
^  expected under different 
t of enlistment, type of train- 
Jo be expected, the various 

open to applicants, or 
“ ■ most frequently asked ques-

1 ^  Reed of the Boles Orphans 
Was here Tuesday. There 

, ^8 children in the home. He 
lathering supplies for the 

which is n Church of Christ 
lion.

This week is the second of a 
series of "PropoBed Amendments” 
which are running in the Briscoe 
County News. These amendments 
were resolutions adopted by the 
Legislature, and w ill come up for 
a vote of the people of Texas at 
the General Election on November 
3.

SJR, No. 20 is a joint resolution 
to permit arm; officers on duties 
in the colleges o f Texas to receive 
warrants on the State in the time 
of John Tar'eton Agricultural 
they are assigned to such duties.

SJR, No. 21 proposes that the 
legislature appropriate $75,000 to 
build improvements on the campus 
College.

HJR No 1 w ill require the State 
Comptroller to give his finicial 
report and approve all revenue 
bills passed after January 1, 1945 
No revenue bill w ill be sent to the 
Governor for his approval until 
the Comptroller certifies that the 
funds are available.

HJR No. 23 would authorize 
Oie Legislature to construct a 
State Office Bldg with $2,000,000 
borrowed from the Permanet 
School Fund, and provides met
hods of repayment.

HJR No. 24, provides that in 
certain counties other courts may 
be established having the same 
jurisdiction as the county court iin 
civil, criminal cr probate matters.

Be sure to read these proposed 
amendments to our State Const
itution carefui’y, that you may 
cast an intelligent vote on them. 
Better still clip a copy o f them 
and keep them ao you can refresh 
your memory just before the Nov
ember election.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— PIXPAGE
— U. S. Army SirasI Corps Photo—  
Major General Dwight D. Eisen
hower, tank warfare expert, who 
has l ^ n  placed in commaad o f 
American troops in the “ European 
Theatre o f Oi^rations”  accoiding 
to W ar Department communique.

Classified Ad Rates
Per line, 1st insertion _ __ 10c
Per line, other insertions 05c 
Bold fasc type________ 20c A 10c

TOM McCUTCHEN PASSED 
AW AY TUESDAY NIGHT

SEE ME FOR worming and dc- 
louaing your ch*ckcns and premis
es. Guaranteed work. Sure cure 
for mites, blue bugs and worms. 
10,000 capsules —-enough for eve
ryone.

JUDD DONNELL

FOR SALE - a few good bred ' 
pedigreed Hampshire gilts. 16-tf | 

T. C. BOMAR

Tom McCut^hen, a resident of 
Briscoe County for the past 21 
years, passed away at the Plain- 
view Sanitarium, Tuesday night, 
August 4, after an illness of only 
two days. He would have been 57 
years old on August 31.

Twenty-one years ago, Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. McCutchen moved to the | 
Haylake Community and farmed 
there until about 1931. He was' 
employed by tno Highway Depart- \ 
ment for several years, and made' 
his homo for a time in Silverton, 
and then in Quitaque. He has been 
been operating a service station 
in Quitaque for nearly ten years.

Thomas C. McCutchen was bom 
August 31, 1885 in Coryell County. 
He moved from there while a 
child and in 1906 he was married 
to Miss Eddie Hardin in Nolan 
County. To  this union were born 
four children, Alvin, Pauline, 
Louvene, and Jay D. Louvene pre
ceded her father in death a few 
years ago

Mr. McCutchen was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Quitaque and a regular attendant. 
His life is well reflected in the 
hings he has dene, and the shock 
ind sadness of his friends show 
hat he was well liked, and admir
ed.

He is survived by his w ife and 
‘.hree children mentioned above, 
ind many relatives in Coke 
County whose names arc not 
available.

Funeral serviaes were conducted 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Quitaque, Thuisday afternoon by 
Rev. Draper and Rev. Ponder. 
Interment was made in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery.

FOR SALE - Good used 1937 
Model, F-20 on rubber; power- 
lift lister and planter. 16-It

TU LL  IMPLEMENT CO. . .

FOR SALE — 1 regular Farmall 
tractor, on rubber, sell or trade for 
cattle. 16-ltpj

J. M. Thompson i

WANTED —  V/ill pay cash for 
modern five room house to move, j 

A. H. Jennings '
Vigo Park, Texas 16-ltp

FOR SALE —  My place, the lot is 
75x 1624 ft. 16-2tp

W. T. Davis

FOR LEASE — 250 Acres(210 in 
Cultivation) south of town. Cash. 
Mrs- L illy  Jack Wafford — 15-2tf 
Box 907, Canycn, Texas

FOR SALE — Corn and blackeyed
peas. Peas are ready now, corn in 
a week. You pick em and save on 
price. Wanted — Beets and carrots 
for canning. 16-2tp

Mrs. Joe O'Neal

FOR TRADE - have full size 
iron bed and springs and want to 
trade for half size bed and springs. 
16-ltp Mrs. ALV IE  MA"YFIELD

FOR SALE - Gilts with pigs. 
16-5tp ALVIE  M AYFIELD

FOR SALE or trade -  One com
ing 3-year-old Guernsey heifer— 
second calf. 15tfc

J. L. WEBB

Subscribers to daily papers were 
disappointed and distressed here] 
several days over the week end , 
when their favorite daily failed 
to arrive. Several days have elaps
ed and on Tuesday the routing 
isn’t straight yet. That’s one ad
vantage the Briscoe County News
has over the d a ilie s __come
Friday morning and the jjaper is 
in the Post Office. I f  you aren’t a 
regular subscriber, or your sub
scription is about to lapse, why 
not drop by the News O ffice now

“ INSPECTOPS, operators for 
sewing machines, office assistants 
badly needed. We instruct by 
mail or at school here. Men or 
Women. 6 weeks course. B IRTH 
CERTIFICATES required. We se
cure Certificates from all States. 
You need it for defense positions. 
Oar serx’ ice only $2.00 cash with 
your name, age, sex, father’s and 
mother’s name birth places re
quired. Write N A T IO N AL DE
FENSE SCHOOL, 605 West 5th 
Street, Kansas City, Mo. Phone 
Day or Nite Victor 0707” . (134c)

Figures were released this week, 
on the number and names of the 
boys who registere<< under the 
Selective Service Act. June 30th. 
The list includes the names of 87 
boys from 18 to 20; however, 
under the p-eient regulations 
there are only 21 of these reg
istrants who arc 20 years of age; 
that is of fighting age. The first 
21 listed are the 20-year-olds, 
bom on or before June 30, 1922 

We list here, the names and ad
dresses of the boys- 
W. E. Helms, ,ir., Quitaque 
Dexter Lee Mcrrell. Quitaque 
William Spence.* Long. Silverton 
Milburn Jacksoi. O ’Neal. Silverton 
Lige Harris Watters, Silverton 
Johnie Wilson fo lley , Silverton 
Roland Eklwin Drake, Quitaque 
Conrad Lois Henderson, Silverton 
Aubrey Dewey Beavers. Silverton 
James Bryan Wise, Quitaque 
James Bailey Smith. Silverton 
Elmo Dean Baird, Silverton 
Tom Floyd Perkins Silverton 
William E Malone, Vigo Park 
Henry Shafe Weaver, Brice 
Ozean Dowd, Quitaque 
J. W. Woods, Quitaque 
Curtis Monroe Lathan. Vigo Park 
Eugene H Simpson. Vigo Park 
Alford Vade McGavock, Silverton 
Jne Ray King, Quitaque 
Leldon L. Gilykerson. Silverton 
John Earl Simpsoa, Jr., Silverton 
William Abner Rucker, Quitaque 
James Forest Davis, Silverton 
James Marvin Freeman, Quitaque 
Oliver Coleman Rampley, Silverton 
Gene Gerald Morris. Silverton 
Roy Mack Walker, Silverton 
J. W. Rowell, Silverton 
Joe Edward Bean, Silverton 
Claude Currie, Quitaque 
Emmit Dean Dyer, Quitaque 
Earl Emery Patrick, Quitaque 
Loyd Irvin Heim, Vigo Park 
Fred Winford Brannon, Silverton 
Phillip Eugene Clary, Quitaque 
Robert Lee Barrow, Silverton 
Marion Thomas Wilson, Quitaque 
William E. StodghilL Silverton 
Virgil Samuel Watson, Quitaque 
Pascal B. Garrison, Silverton 
Dewie W. Everhart, Quitaque 
Orvil Pruit BaPard, Quitaque 
George B. Chavez , Quitaque 
Grady Elarl Martin, Silverton 
Paul Elmer Nerse, Silverton 
Ollie D. Rabb, Quitaque 
Charles R. Quillen, Silverton 
Boyce D. Edens, Brice 
Harry George Cree, Quitaque 
Odell F. Johnston, Quitaque 
Harley M Chappell, Silverton 
Vernon Ray Austin, Quitaque 
Laurice G. George, Silverton 
A lva C. Jasper, Silverton 
Lynn Worren Welch, Silverton 
Fred Lewis Smith, Quitaque 
Martin Odell Jones, Quitaque 
Carl Eugene Davis, Silverton 
John Ed Bain, Silverton 
Robert Aden MeJimsey, Silverton 
Walter Archie Stout, Silverton 
W ill J. B. Strenge Jr., Silverton 
Edwin D. Dickerson, Silverton 
Dorman Cecil lew is, Quitaque 
Willard P. Vardell, Silverton 
John D. Blankenship, Jr., Quitaque 
Joe John Montague, Silverton 
Ortis Dowd, Quitaque 
Robert Lee Dunavant, Quitaque 
John Lewis Chandler, Quitaque 
Jjessie Clyde Hobbs, Quitaque 
John Thomas Young, Jr., Quitaque 
Alfred Wyatt, Quitaque 
Emmett Ray Yocum, Silverton 
James Rex Douglas, Silverton 
Thomas Ardell Joiner, Silverton 
Sol David Barclay, Vigo Park 
Bernie Lee Rboderick, Quitaque 
Jessie Irvin Francis, Silverton 
Levi Demons. Quitaque 
Julius Edward Mabes, Quitaque 
Douglas Jr. Nc>rthcutt, Silverton 
Olin Fry Patrick, Quitaque 
Louie Bonds, Vigo Park 
Jean Wendell Grundy, Quitaque

War Production Board Calls For Every 
r  • Available Pound To Keep War Factories
First Casualty Operation

.  .  .  W ILLIAM C. C l’RBV, 
step-son of F. C. Gatewood, 
has been Hated by the War 
Department as “Mlsslnc in 
action since May 7. 1942.” 
Young “Gatewood” as he was 
known here was among the 
heroic Safondars of the Phil- 
llpplnea. His last letter to Mr. 
Gatewood, written on Christ
mas Day, arrived here about 
two months ago. He enlisted 
In the army for three years. 
February 14, 1941 when he 
was 19 year* old.

Briscoe County, and every community in 
the United States, is joining during the 
month of Augu.st in an effort to see every 
piece of scrap iron and scrap metal on its 
way to help the war effort. This united ef
fort is called of even more importance by 
the W ar Production Board, than was the 
recent scrap rubber drive.

It is impossible to estimate the amount of 
waste metals still lying right here in Briscoe 
County, and it is absolutely necessary that 
it be moved to market and now I This 
drive is not for individual tonnage it is for  
every available little piece of junk iron that 
you may find. A ll of it I

Perhajis vou may not be able to find 
[enough to pay you to look up the junk dealer 
and sell it. It is certain however, that you do  
have some of it. For those with small -quan
tities, a pile has been started at the north
west corner of the court house yard. Take  
the scrap you wish to donate, to that pile. It 
is in charge of the Lions Club and it will be 
sold to a regular junk dealer and the money 
given to some worthwhile war cause. Y ou  

1 will be making your scrap do double duty—  
it will go into tanks and guns, and the money 
will go to the USO , the Boy Scouts, or one of 
many other worthwhile causes. If  you need 

^help in unloading on the pile, call on the ed- 
'itor or any Lion Club member.
I The drive is under the direction of the

HARMONY CLUB GETS 
YEARBOOKS

The Harmony Club, composed 
of ladies of Silverton, who are 
musically inclined or interested 
in the study and history of music, 
received their yearbooks this 
week for the coming year.

According to the study prog
rams, the ladies have an interest
ing year ahead of them in studying 
Pan-American Music and Dances. 
The first program o f the year will 
be held September 9, with Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy and Janie Schott as 
hostesses at the Reassembly Coff
ee. Mrs. Bundy is Chairman of 
the club.

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED BY 
BRISCOE COUNTY RATIONLNG 
BOARD JULY 29. 1942

C. C. M oss_________ 1 tractor tube
J. E. Cupell _______1 tractor tire
Tom R eeves_____ 1 tractor tire
Henry E den s____ 1 pickup tube
J. Fred F rakes____1 truck tube
E. J. Ham ilton____2 pickup tubes
W. A. Stephens____1 trailer tube
Elbert Dickerson - . 1  pickup tube
P. D. Jasper_______ 2 tractor tires
Ellis & Y ou n g__1 pickup retread
Clarence Gill 2 tractor retreads
Berle F isch____2 pickup retreads
W. W. Douglas__1 passenger car

retread
Birdie P. Sanderson____1 passen-

er car retread
J. C. A nderson_________ 1 truck

retread
BRISCOE COUNTY RATIONING 

BOARD

] W ar Production Board, and in this county, 
under the leadership of Otis Wilson, Claude  

'Carpenter and Lem Weaver, wno comprise 
the County Salvage Committee.

A ll junk i.s to be handled through regular 
salvage dealers, as it will facilitate handl
ing and transportation The dealer has a big  
job, that of sorting the junk into the various 
types and preparing it for shipment to the 
steel manufacturers.
I There is no need emphasizing further the 
urgent need of you turning in your metaL 
.The thought that the Germans are gaining 
'each day in Russia, that the Japs have ad
vanced almost at will, and that they plan to 
T A K E  T H E  U N IT E D  STA TES , should be  
enough to drive each of us to more effort.

I Yes, they know they will T A K E  T H E  U . 
S. and they know it just as strongly as we  
know' they will not. It is Y O U , Mr. American  
w’ho stand between your home and the Axis  
fiends!

BO M B ’EM  W IT H  JU N K !!

MERCHANTS M l'ST  KEEP LISTS UP TO DATE

WeVe Co-operating

WANTED — Barbed Wire. 
113-tfc ROY TEETER

T R Y  OUR W A N T  ADS

WANTED - C’ othes hangers. We 
must have a hanger with each 
suit we deliver to you. We can’t 
get them any mere.

C ITY  TAILORS

WITH THE WVR PRODUCTION 
BOARD

For Collection of All Junk, and 
Scrap Metals

We Pay Highest Possible Prices

U. S. Scrap Metal 
Company

Lewis O. snd Clande L.

STATE WIDE INSURANCE 
RATE REDUCTIONS

A sweeping, statewide reduction 
in fire insurance rates, announced 
today by Marvin Hall, State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, -will re
sult in an estimated saving of 
$3,200,000 to Texas policy holders 
during the next 12 months. The 
new rates involved in today’s or
der by the Board o f Insurance 
Commissioners, w ill become ef
fective on fire insurance policies 
written after August 1, 1942.

A ll merchants in Briscoe County 
were reminded today by D. J 
Northeutt, chan man of the Briscoe 
War Price and Rationing Board, 
that they must file with the local 
board by August 10 a list show
ing cost-of-living articles and 
their ceiling prices which the mer
chant has added to his stock since 
July 1.

“The filing of such lists by the 
tenth of eacn month is made 
mandatory by General Maximum 
Price Regulation No.l,”  Mr. Nor
theutt pointed out.

He also called attention to the 
fact that many retail merchants 
still have not filed the initial list
ing of cost-of-living articles and 
their ceiling prices, which should 
have been m the hands of the 
Briscoe Rationing Board Office 
not later than July 1.

“ Failure to file that list is a

violation of the General Maximum 
Price Regulations," Mr. Northeutt 
said, “ and we have been advised 
that the state office of Price Adm
inistration staff is now m akinf a 
field survey to determine bow 
many merchants have not filed 
this list." The lesults of this sm - 
vey, he said, are to be turned over 
to the OPA compliance and In
vestigation department, for im
mediate attention. Any merchant 
who still has not obtained a copy 
of the General Maximum Price 
Regulation, or of Bulletin Ne, 2
—  “ What Every Retail Merchaut 
Should Know .About the G M Pfl”
—  can get copies by applyiing to 
the office of the Briscoe War Price 
and Rationing Board, Silverton, 
Texas. Mr. Northeutt stres.«ed that 
compliance with Price Control ie 
an essential duty in winning the 
war "on the HOME FRONT.”
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NO nCBfor Mr*. W«tter». Sh* haa bem i
unabW to walk now for f iv «  waakj | -----
If you have, or know of anyone The Silvertoo School Board hes 
who has a wheel chair please let announced that the Silverton 
him know. Schools w ill open September 14th

-----  IT  H.\S BEEV a Ion* time since
Babacriptlon Bates; ' I have tried t'' promote the sale

• ■ a  Tear ___  $2.M •ot bona* and tramps in this col-
Btai Maatlu . Sl.M  umn. What arc you dotn* about

(A  free aabacriptiea la any man your share' Th«re were fifteen of 
IBs aeraice with each new ar us at the Lions Club today and we 

taaesral sabscriptlanl. each wrote secretly the amount of

FBOPOSED

Constitutional
Amendments

S. J. B. Na. SI 
A JOINT BCSOLITION.

I bonds we had hou*ht The amount proposin* an amendment to the 
was 1375 each cn the averafe for CosUtuUon of the SUte of Texas 
a toUl amount of $5 622 I think, bx amendm* SecUon 33 of Arti- 
that. was pretty food but it has got »«• of the Constitution of Tex

Istruclsd fbr M tn  Tarleton Acri- I cultural CbUsce *’
Each voter shall scratch out 

one of said douses on the ballot. 
Icavin* the cxte expressmf his 
vole on the prtpoeed amendment 

Sec. i .  The Governor shall is
sue the naccssary proclamation 
for said electi n and have the 
same published as required by the 
CoMtitution and laws of this 
Sute The expenses of publics- 
tion and election lor such amend
ment shall be paid out of proper 
appropriation made by law.

the neeaaMry proclaamtion for 
said election and have the aame 
pubtishad as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
sute.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Eight Thou
sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary 
hereby appropriated out of any

\

_ . . .  . . a s s o a s t o  permit the accountingto be a lot better One of the club ^  ^
had bought a $2,000 bond and of warranU for salaries to o fli-
course. that w ill knock the average of me Uni led Sutes Army or
dow-n for the rest of us. Navy who are assigned to duties

-----  in Sute Institutions of higher
UP TO JULY 1st there were educaUon.

$62.2T0J5 bought in 
Fmm the poll Uken the Club

-------------------------------- comparing it with the toUl section 1 That Section 33 of
-----  amount bought m the county you ArUcle 16 of ihe Constitution of

THE NEWS OFFICE is can see that fifteen fellows have the SU U  of Texas, be amended

fleers of this SUte shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury' m favor of any person, 
for salary or compensation as a-

WE1.1
•attinx a little back to normaL bought nearly 10% of the bonds to read as follows:
Here I am a day later surting the in Briscoe County -That isn't right “"Section 33. The accounting of- 
bm A column Will be back to and it wont get the job done
Weteesnay I reckon before long -----
TBme is noth'ng to this being NEXT WEEK IS the
abaad o f time Look w hat the early Meter, and we w ill give you the officer » r appointee, who
Bird got — and who wants one of exact amount of borids and sumps holds at the same time any other 
IBem* Don t U l! me I know But bought in July. I am hoping that office or position of honor, trust 
It ian't me’ with hanest o\er and a little or p ro fit under this Sute or the

____  money around, the Bond -Meter w il United Sutes. except as prewrib-
__ ed in this Constitution. Provided.

JACK WAS AROUND again U k « «  ____  th,t this restriction as to the
and had a telegram from the Pre> drawing and paying of warranU
at A  and M asking him to work. THE THING OF it. is a little upon the Treasury shall not apply
He aUrUd to work Monday —  the like Homer Sanders says, and that to officers of the National Guard 
S M e  bnotype )tb  that Cranny had is, WHY in the HELL should any- Texas, the National Guard Re- 
TBcy donl even give my b..y= a one have to prod anyone else up
try-out down there Just usl; them to buy bonds' Why should w e ' I the"*>UU<^l Guart’ .
wlwre thev worked and when they don t know but it u a truth that National Guard Reserve, and
say “ Briscoe County News they - there are many among us who Organized Reserves of the
re on Ann thiiti r.o hay either still think that when we get ready United Sutes. nor to retired off;-
Wfaeti the fi here get enough of to. McArthur, Rofiaevelt, or some- cers of the United Sutes Army.
Hse. ba ig '■■Iher arrangments nody will wave a wand and we’ll ^>ai"y. and Marine Corps, and re
made bv .rhers. I'm going to start march siraighi to Berl.n and warrant f'fficers and retired

m . . . - T a.-— — a w.it K. enlisted men of the United SutesA linotyi: istruction î ohorii. T4.»K»') and in^ war >m 11 be oxer . __  j  %•
. I u th I Army. -Navy, and Marine Corps.

»  nor to officers of the United Sutes
HEKi. "v F.\BLE. a mod- Army or Navy who are assigned

rrti I'abl* according I*- Boyce A ELL Sfi FAR. :t has been to duties in Sute Institutions of
Home, and perhaps it may show H .l’er who na* waved the wand higher education."
cauae. just anJ true, as to why I he u, Ui-'ty weli waving it thus Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 

,h ,,, The weeK We haven't sUrted to stem tutional Amenament shall be sub-
■ -rt*. t,de We might as well face ^  qualified

t Sc’ far. we. the .Nmerican Public 
have acted !.ke we were in a

fable: “'Once upon a time there 
«ras a Mamma Cow. a Papa Cow . 
and a I.Ule B^by Cow .And the 
little Bah;- Cow asked .1 he could 
go over ir.’ o the next iut and piay. 
Masnmj '-'--j.- said he could Wt-;!, 
a lew  ho.-- la*tr. they went o-.er 
to get h.;:. an l he wa.*n't th-ere 
They w.indcrti fre^m field to 
field and f.nally found him about 
ten miles awav And Marrrr.a
Cow said. Wr';. .t ju.st goes to 
aisow h< far a little bull w ill go. 
aomrtimes

A  ry.W  F 'lLK S  have beer, 
handling me .money to . nd ti 
the China Relief Fund Rev Craft 
is chairman of the drive and asked

to keep the money for him and these boys to have something

electors of this SUte at an elec
tion to be he’d throughout the 
su te  on the third day o f Novem- 

Fourt- >f Ju.y parade .All we ber. 1942, at which all balloU shall 
.have done ta k and httle sho'A have printed thereon; 
r>>n t get me w-ong I m not erd- ’For the Constitutional .Amend- 
c'.ng ou." f Rht.ng Ixiys I'm )u«t tnent permitting the accounting 
.-■anling t>ecau«e we are giving officers of this SUte to draw and 
them so l.llle t • fight w.th. Thev warranU for salaries to of-

, . . . ■ fleers of the United Slates .Army
ra . iM-tter ne. e and more stam- a lign ed  to du
ra man (or .. ,n than the men of Sute Institutions of higher

any ciKintrv or earth But like I education "
’ .ave quoted u^f'-re here, 'you  "Against the Constitutional .A- 
- an t stof a t,::i. by throwing guts mendment permitting the account- 
at ,t,-- mg officers of this State to draw

and pay warranU for salaries to
RIGHT NOV. WE people who officers of the United States A r- 

are .t.ll enjoying ourselves here ttiy or Navy who are a&signed to
riome have a chance to show in duties in S u t; Institutions of
little tiny wav that we want higher education ”

Each x'oter shall scratch out one
* __,, o u o r t j  o g clauses on the ballots.
t o ^ l w t  wh-t I could So far f,gnt w ith. A national effort is leaving the one expressing his
there hasn t been any heavy drive, being made to get hold of every v -.te on the proposed amendment
and probally wont be Those who piece of old junk iron that is in Sec. 3. The Governor shall ii- 
know what Coma has done for the country. The scrap is abso- -'he the neces.sary  ̂ proclamation 
ua, w ill be glad to 5end them a iqtely vital to cur war industries election, and have the
litUe help They ask for so very our industrie. are producing published as required by the
bttle, and they make it go so far. fajter right nov. than all the
t ^  we should help them more nat.cms combined, and they are 2nd
thm we ve been asked, which u .uil gaming B IT  they can t oper- much thereof as may be necessary,
JSA.tXi for the whole county. I atp without materials and that's is hereby appropriated from any
knew f could go out and raise vvhat the scrap is for. Already funds in the State Treasury, not 
that much in a few hours, and , they are feeling the pinch of such otherwise appropriated to defray 
from a comparatively few people - ,trenous producticn Already a expen.ses of printing said pro-

factory or tw.. has had to miss 
'h ifu  because t f  the lack of ma- ________

— but how much better it would 
be if the money be given volun
tary and lepresent as many tenals or parts. That won't get it. 

as possible. Here are the ' Every bit of scrap is going to be 
given without'needed It is needed TH IS 

: MONTH.
. $1.00| ___

100

have
o f us
Talks who 
urging
John Hamilton 
Chester Burnett 
Roy Hahn 
T  G. Craft 
Jack Burleson 
Conrad Alexander 
Ahrin Redin 
Mrs. O'Neal
Mr. and Mrs Edd Thomas
Bill Tennisfin
Mrs. Wgimer Grabbe
Homer Sanders
J. T  Luke
Jake Honea
Claude Carpenter
W. Coffee, Jr. ______

2 1SJ.R. No,
A JOINT RESOLUTION,

I proposing an amendment to the 
; Constitution of the State of Texas

\ -----  ■ authorizing the Legislature to ap-
i THE WONDERFUL thing I propriate Seventy-five Thousand 

1001 about this Uncle .Sam of ours is f*75,000) Dohars or so much 
l OO'-jiat he drgjsn't take stuff —  even ^ n e c e s s a r y  to 
•25 old junk iron. Bring it to the reg-i
O .  , . ,  ,  I leton Agricultural College for the
25 uiar dealer and get his regular | ^instruction of a building on the

price for it. I f  you have a small campus of such college pursuant to 
.25 dab, too small to bother selling, i deficiency authorization by the 

100 put It on the lions Club pile on Governor of Texas on August 31st,
25 the comer jf  the courthouse

1.00 uwn It Will be sold in a bunch I BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
2 00 and all the money given to some j ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 

.50 worthwhile cause, and a complete |
Section 1. That the Constitution.50 report w ill be fciven on what was 

•50 done with it.
1.50 I

of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding a n -̂w section, as fo l
lows:

‘The Legislature is authorizedJbnmy Webb ------  ------  .50 FRANK HAVRAN IS a funny
T . H. Whiteside --------- ------50c guy. For the past three months to appropriate so much money as
Fred Lemons --------------------- 50c he has been bumping the west end | ' " “ X ^  necessary, not to exceed

That’s $12 75. And the Chinese' of his garage when he drives jp Beventy-five Ihousand ($75,000) 
can make it go a long way. It isn’t ' and he had her sagging pretty bad. ^  claims incurred by
Tar munitions —  it’s for the med- , That old wreck of a Chevrolet is ! 2*2" 
icter and food for the women and just about old

of a
enough for the building on the campus of such

eBHdren who have been su ffer-, brakes to go b a d ____but does college pursuant to deficiency
Big from the cepredations of the Frank fix the brakes? NO S IR ! ' authorization by the Governor of 
Japs for five long years. And d u r- ' He lets the brakes alone and built on August 31st, 1937.”
ing most of that time we money- the garage four feet longer. ' foregoing constitu-
gndibing Americans have been | -----  ' tional amendment shall be sub-
aending the Japs the scrap iron ' AND IN COMEIS Joe O ’Neal’s mitted to a vole of the qualified

.. . w . J . . . .  J . 1-... 1 ,u . . electors of this SUte at the next
and oil with which to do their dirt little gal with a great story. She general election to be held on the
on defenseless China. And now it had her tonsils out. And the high- first Tuesday after the first Mon- 
aeons that the whole affair has light of the whole happening as day in November, A. D. 1942, at
jnst been a so-t of practice man- | she told it was ‘ ‘ I didn’t lose a which all ballolc shall have print-
eover for the .Taps, getting ready pound, not eve.-i a half a pound ^  thereon: "For the constitution

al amendment authorizing the
The least we can do is to 
them what relief we can.

for their big job —which is us.' and Mother loet SIX  pounds.”  'Tis amenameni authorizing
send a pity old Joe couldn't have Uken V’

1 „  . . .  . conatructed for John Tarleton
it seriously. He could heve drop- Agricultural College;” and
ped o ff a couple of hundred or so 44A-»es;.*-6 *' $

... _j.ui ■ «,A r. i _a x '  ̂ a ii  ̂ . I A*am it thc constltutional a-
M a  WA-TTERS W AS Just in, and atill be O. K. Ever have him „,endment authorizing the LagU-

Bk  diop. He needs a wheel chair | get hold of you? ' lature to pay for building con-

H J. R. N*. 1 
A JOINT BBSOLi n O N . 
proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III  of the ConstituUon of Die 
Sute o f Texas by adding a new 
section thereto tu be known as 
Section 49e. 'equiring all bills 
passed by the LegisUture on and 
after January 1. 1945, appropri
ating money for any purpoee. to 
be sent to the Comptroller of Pub
lic AccounU lor hu approval, 
and fixing the dut.es of thc Comp
troller with leference thereto, 
authorizing the LegisUture to 
provide for the issuance, sale and 
retirement o f serial bonds, equal 
in principal to the toUl outstand- ; 
mg. valid, and approved obliga
tions owing by the General Re\'- 
enue Fund on September 1, 1943., 
pro\'iding for the submission of 
this amendmen* to the voters of 
this su te ; pre*cribing the form 
of ballot; providing for the pro
clamation and publication there
of, and providing for the neces
sary appropria'ior. to defray ex
penses for the subm.ssion of this 
amendment.
BE IT  RESOL\’ED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE ST .ATE OF I 
TEXAS

Section 1. Ttiat .Article III of 
the Constitution of the Sute of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto, immed-ately after Section 
49. a section to be known as Sec
tion 49a. to read a.- follows:

"Section 49a It shall be the du
ty of the Cotnp'j'oller of Public 
AccounU in advance of each Re- 
guUr Session o( the Legislature, 
to prepare and submit to the Gov
ernor and to the Legislature upon 
lU convening a .-.uiement under 
oath showing fully the financial 
condition of tiie Sute Treasury 
at the cloee of the last fiscal per
iod and an est.ir.ate of the prob
able receipts ; disbursements 
for the then . fiscal year.
There shall aL i conuined in 
said sUtement . itemized esti
mate of the aiit. pated revenue 
based on the U.- then in effect 
that w ill be r^ . ed by and for 
the Sute from aii >urces show
ing the fund mt- to be cre
dited during the - icceeding bi
ennium and Said sUtement shall 
conuin such otn. information as 
may be required by Uw  Supple- 
menUl sUtem?nU shall be sub
mitted at any Special .Session of 
the Legislature and at such other 
times a.v may be necessary to show 
probable changes.

"From and af’ er January 1, 1945 
save in the case of emergency and 
imperative public necessity and 
with a four-f,/ths vote of the to
U l membersh'p of each House, 
no appropriation in excess of the 
cash and anticipated revenue of 
the funds fro.-n which such ap
propriation is to be made shall be 
valid. From and after January 1. 
1945. no bill conUining an ap
propriation shall be considered as 
passed or be .sent to the Governor 
for considerati- n until and unless 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts endorses his certificate 
thereon showing that the amount 
appropriated is within the amount 
estimated to be available in the 
affected funds. When the Comp
troller finds an appropriation bill 
exceeds the estimated revenue he 
shall endorse such finding there
on and return to the House in 
which same originated. Such in
formation shall be immediately 
made known to both the House of 
RepresenUtives and the Senate 
and the necessary steps shall be 

! Uken to bring such appropriation 
to within the revenue, either by 
providing additional revenue or 
reducing the appropriation.

"For the pu.-poee of financing 
the outsUnding obligations of the 
General Revenue Fund of the 
sute and placing iU current ac
counts on a cash basis the Legis
lature of the State of Texas is 
hereby authorized to provide for 
the issuance, sale and retirement 
of serial bonds, equal in princi
pal to the toUl outsUnding, valid 
and approved obligations owing by 
said fund on September 1, 1943,

. provided sugh bonds shall not 
! draw interest in excess of two 
(2 ) per cent per annum and shall 

' mature within twenty (20) years 
! from date "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
I tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of the SUte o f Texas, at 
the next general election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 
1942, being November 3, 1942, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots, the words;

“ For the Amendment to the 
■ Constitution of the SUte of Texas, 
I requiring appropriation bills pass
ed by the Legislature to be pre- 

! sented to and certified by the 
I Comptroller of Public AccounU, 
I as to available funds for payment 
' thereof, limiting appropriatioiu 
to the toUl o f auch available 
funds, providing for issuance of

to pay o ff SUM obligaUatu 
ouUtwMling September 1, 1943, 
and fixing the dutlea o f the Legis- 
Uturc and Comptroller of Public 
AccounU with reference thereto."

Thoae oppoo'ng said propoead 
Amendment ahaU write or have 
printed on their ballota, the words.

"Agamst the Amendment to the - - _  . . .
C on .M u .,«. o< 'I”  f  “ “

m n t^  to and certified by the | and election. ____________  .lowing.
Comptroller of Public AccounU., H. J R Ne 24

S e r f ' r r t i ^ g ^ ' S r S m ^ i ^ t  A JOINT RESOLim ON. •
s : 'u t a i  Of .::?h ^^n u bu

r 'p l y '^ f f  s u i r  o b l i g a t io n s ^  by providing that the L * * ^ ; * ! ^
1 2 ^ 2 g  September 1 1943. and ' shall l « v e  the power by local or

- - . . general

court in civil, criminal . 
mattera." * '

Sec. 2. The foregoing , 
tional Amandment shall ̂  
mitted to the qualified vniJ 
the s u te  of Texas at a bT J I  

.. lection to be held on 
U Tuesday after the first 
ly November, 1942. at which t i l l  

voters favoring such p ro n ^  
mendimnt shall have w ^ j

fixing the dut'cs of the LegisU
ture and Comptroller of Public 
AccounU with reference thereto” .

Sec 3. The Gov-ertior of the 
S u u  of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary procUm-

Uw, in counties having 
a popuUtion in excess o f two hun-

"For the Amendment totJao
I stitution, providing that tU i 
isUture may in certain 
create other courU haviM 
exclu iive Juriadiction or 
rent Juriadiction with the ^  
court in civil, triminal or d-1 
matters".

Those voters oppoeoj to
dred thousand (200,000) inhabi- | Amendment shall have
Unts to create other courU hav
ing exclusive jurisdiction or con
current* jurisdiction with the

:;,Jn for « i d  : i ^ o n  a n r i - v e i  county court in civil, c r i^ n a l or
probate mattei*. fixing the timetame published 

the Constitution 
thereto

required by
amendmenU for an election therefor; prescrib

ing the form of ballot; providing
Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou- for a 

sand DoUari ($5,000 00), or so, bon “ od fbe advertisement there-
much thereof as may be necessary, I
IS hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
Sute of Texas, not otherwise ap- 
ptopriated. to pay the expenses 
of such publicnticn and election.

of; and making an appropriation 
therefor.
BE IT  RESOL\"ED BY THE LEG- 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS '

Section 1. Article V of the Con
stitution of the sute of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new section to be known as Sec

writ
printed on their ballot th* ij 
ing;

“ Against the Amendin«i 
the Constitution, providing | 
the Legulature may in ce 
counties create other courti | 
ing either exclusive jurisdiett 
concurrent Jurisdiction wltk i 
county court in civil, cm 
probate matters ”

I f  it appears from the 
: o f said election that a mjii 
I of U»e votes cast is in favor 
I Amendment, the same thil] i 
come part of the Coostitutml 
the State of Texas. '

Sec 3. The Governor o( | 
State is hereby directed to ; 
the necessary proclamatioaltion 22-a and leading as follows 

“ Section 22-a. The LegUUtUrc said election and have it p; 
.shall have the power, by local or | ed as required by the Cor_ 
general Uw  (without the neces- | tion and the existing laws of

H. J. R Ns. 23 
.A JOINT RESOLUTION, 
proposing an .^luendment lo A r
ticle 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas authorizing the
lending of Two Million Dollars ~ , v i
($2,000,000) if the Permanent sity of advertising such local U w ) . t e ^
School Fund for the construction m counties having »  Ten Ti
of a sute office building or build- excess of two hundred thousai^ , und  I^ IU rs  ($ 1 0 .^ ) orio- 
mgs; providing for repa>-ment to (200.000) inhabiUnU according to l h ^ (  as may be necesMyl
the Permanent School Fund, pro- the then last Federal Census, to ̂ r r t y  appropriated out «  j*
vidmg for the submission o f thu create other courU having either SUte Ti^asury not olherwu,. 
Amendment to the voters of thU exclusive jurisaicUon or concur- p n y r ia t^  to pay rxpn«| 
sute; and providing for the nec-, rent jurisdurtion w.th the county, said publ.cat.or and elertgg, 
essary procUmation and expiensej 
of FMjblication. |
BE IT  r e s o l \t :d  b y  t h e  l e g - (
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF, 
TEXAS I

Section 1 That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the Su te of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a | 
new section to be known as Sec
tion 49-b. which shall read as 
follows.

“ Section 49-b Tlie l.,egisUture 
may provide b> Uw for the is
suance of not more than Two M il- . 
lion Dollars ($2,000,000) in bonds i 
or obligations of the Sute of 
Texas to the Permanent School: 
Fund for the construction in the 
City of Austin of a Sute office ’ 
building or buildings, and the 
Sute Board of Elducation is here
by directed to invest not more 
than Two Million Dollars ($2,000.- , 
000; of the r-ermanent School 
Fund therein. Such bonds shall be 
executed on behalf of the State ' 
of Texas by ihe Governor and 
Comptroller, and shall bear a rate 
of interest not lo exceed three <3) 
per cent per annum, payable an
nually; they shall be o f such d e - , 
nomination as may be prescribed 
by Uw, and shall be payable in 
not to exceed twenty-five (25) e- 
qual insUllments begmnngi one 
(I 'l year from date of issuance,, 
and the Sute ”1 reasurer is hereby 
authorized and directed to set a- 
side into a special fund annually . 
at the beginning of each fiscal 
year until all of said bonds shall 
have been paid off and discharg
ed. a sufficient amount of the 
first moneys coming into the Trea
sury for the use and benefit of 
the General Revenue Fund not 
otherwise heretofore obligated to 
the payment of bonds and inter
est, a sufficient amount to piay 
the interest becoming due and the 
bonds maturing during such fis
cal year. From said Fund, thc 
Treasurer shall pay the interest 
on said bonds as it becomes due, 
to the credit of the Available 
School Fund; and shall pay off 
.said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit of the Permanent 
School Fund. The power hereby 
granted to issue bonds is express
ly limited to the amount stated 
and to five (5 ) years from and af
ter the adoption of this grant by 
the people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of

to be held on the third day of 
November, 1942, at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed ! 
Amendment shall write or have ' 
printed on their ballots the words: j

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars 
($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund in bonds o f the State 
of Texas to be issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing 
for the repayment of the said 
sum of money to the Perm an^t 
School Fund.”

Those voters opposing said A - 
mendment shall write or have 
printed on their ttallots the words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Stete o f Texas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars 
($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund in bonds of the State 
of Texas to be Issued for the con
struction of a State office build
ing or buildings and providing for , 
the repayment of the said sum of i 
money to the Permanent School! 
Fund.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
sute is hereby directed to issue'

KEEPS CAR

M
M A N :  Here she is . . .  what'll you give me for her?

DEALER: Sounds like she just breethtxl her lasL Ws 
want good i>ccx>nd-hand cars hut not this kind.

M A N :  Why, it’s got only 30,(X)0 milra. . .  and look! 
. . .  it’s the same make, model and year as that gray 
joh you’ve got tagged to sell fur $450.

DEALER: But that engine Lx o il -puvted and runs like 
new. Good for another 30,000 miles. Its owner took 
good care o f i t . . .  greased it and drained the crankcase 
every thousand miles.

M A N :  I  olwrays thought that was the hunk.

DEALER: Wfell, you’ve got a pile o f  yunk there to prove
you re wrong.

M A N :  All r ight . . .  all r ight . . .  I ’m wrong. Tell yoa 
vvhat. I ’ll give you three hundred ca.«h and my car for 
that one if you’ll wise me to the motor oil that fellow axed.

DEALER: I t ’s a dcaL He used Conoco N 'b  oil. 'That’s 
oil with the synthetic that helps keep both the motor 
and the oil cleatu

M A N :  Oh, now I  remember reading atwut that oil and 
the synthetics they use. Brother, I ’ ll use nothing but 
Conoco N tb  from now on!

the Sute of Texas at an election i
Do you  want to  add Ufa to  y o u r car? D o you  want oH 
econom y? Sea Your C onoco M ileage M erchant today 
and get Conoco N th , C on tin en ta l O il Company

F O R  T H E  D U R A T IO N  o f  y o u r  c o r.**
Don’t depend on hurried stops tor gasoline to 
have your tires and car checked. JoinmyoNCB- 
A-WEKK CLUB. Choose one day each week to 
bring in your car. I  will properly check yoor 

tires, oil, radiator, and battery. I  will report anything tW  
appears to need attention. I  will keep a careful record and 
remind you when greasing end oil change are needed. I he^ 
you get maximum service
and car life  at the least 
possibia cost and trouble.

C O N O C
CONOCO

MOTOR OIL
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HOME TOWN
N E W S

Shorty Bingham of Fort Sill ia 
ipending a abort time here.

left Wedneaday on a vacation in 
Chlldreaa and Dallai.

Mr, and Mr*. Hamel Carrol and 
aon of Tatum New Mexico are vis
iting her parent.' Mr. and Mr*. J. R 
Foust.

Jeff Peeler is having a two 
weeks vacation from his work 
with Texas Utilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 
and Raymond Lee are visiting Mrs 
Womacks parents in Sherman 
this week.

and Mrs. W R. Scott of Quitaque 
were in Silverton Monday.

As Told To

B A R B A R A  H A H N

I Miss Nona Lee Deavenport of 
I  Canyon spent the week end with, 
her parent*.

Bland Buraon and Vance of 
"i brought Carl Dean Bomar 

K after having spent several 
in their home. They came 

I Thursday

I Monday and Tuesday. Monday ev
ening they visited their sister Mrs. 

I Ben Smylie in Quitaque.

lir. and Mr*. W. Coffee Jr. and 
and Mr*. R E. Douglas 

nt Thursday in QuiUque.

gr. and Mr* W. Coffee Jr. vis- 
I Hr. and Mrs. Watson Douglas 
lay evening and enjoyed a 

ifry

giS Roy Hahn and Collin, and 
W. Coffee Jr. were in Tulia 

[buiines' Friday.

Those visiting in the Bud Mc- 
Minn home Sunday for dinner 
wese Rev and Mrs. B. P Harrison 
and Wayland. Mr. a nd Mrs. Lut

her Campbell and children, Mr. 
and Mr*. Elma Seaney and child
ren, and O. R. Tipps of Wichita 
Falla, Texas. In the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter also visit
ed in the McM.nnn hoor.e.

Mrs. J. W. I oytu Jr. returned 
Friday from Tennessee where she 
ha* been visiting her mother for 
several weeks.

Mr. Giiorge Kirk of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday with his wife 
and son. Mrs. Gatewood Luak 
went back to Amarillo with him, 
to visit friends

Mr. Coleman Garrison and Mr. 
Marvin Montague were in Amaril
lo Sunday evening.

Mr. O. C. Anderson of Peters
burg is the new butcher for Mc- 
Ewin Grocery. Mr. Anderson* 
family w ill move here as soon as 
they can find a house.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace v  
rived home Sunday after spendi^ 
a week in Carisbad N. M.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Baird mH 

enjoying a varation in ^ilaraiM 
this week.

Blanton Garrison spent Friday 
night with his parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Lemons re
turned home Saturday from Aus
tin.

Mr. Louie Kitchens underwent 
an appendectomy at the Plainview 
Sanitarium last Thursday He is 
making satisfactory recovery .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas took : 
Latrice Ellis to her home in Amar- , 
illo Monday. Latrice has spent th e ' 
summer with the Thomases.

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Dickerson 
returned to their home last Wed. 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dickerson.

! V irgil Crosi^ Deene DonnelL 
and ' Boyd Bingham spent tnmm 
Thursday until Sunday viaiti^B; 
friends in Canyon and Amarillix

Mr*. C. D. Clannahan, Ruth 
Mercer. Mary Dee Mercer, were 
in Plainview Thursday. Jack Bur
leson returned to Silverton with 
them.

Mrs. J. T. Luke took Mrs. Luke 
and Jean to Tulia Tues. afternoon 
to visit her aon and family. She! 
returned to Silverton Wednesday 
evening. i

Latrice Ellis and Mrs. Huber 
Tillery spent last week in Amar
illo

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mayfield and 
children spent from Saturday un- 
till Monday in Medicine Lodge, 
Oklahoma attending a Hancock 
reunion.

Thelma Ruth and OrvUle T a r— 
ner are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
Donnell and Mrs. Cora DoniielL

I
I Mrs C. D. Elkins and children i 
I of Oklahoma City are visiting

Mr*. D. W. Mayfield of Plain- 
view is visiting her daughter Mr*. 
Perry Thomas Jr.

Mrs. Andy Scott o f Cleburne 
visited her brothers Paul and Jim 
Webb Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs G. B. Mayfield, 
and Mrs. Maude Love visited in 
Plainview Thursday.

‘ss»)!ioq ‘uo;dUl■^ t s * *
sjyq asnoq looqas .itai.wxB'l

' 'Cl 'Rnv aq h im  8ui)»aui )xau a*| 
'paqs;u!| scm )|inb auQ tuaaaj 
sjaquaui qpM Xepssniu. 1**I 
qnio guiu'n^ aag Xsng

and Mrs. Jud Donnell and 
ice were in Tulia Monday on

mncss.

L. W. Kiker of Plainview 
Lttd her sister Mr*. O. T. Bundy

Mr. Henderson from Altus.Okla, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milburn o f Den
nison spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday in the Ed Vaughn home 
and visited Mrs. H. R. Henderson 
Thursday evening they went from 
there to Lubbock to visit a week 
with a sister Mr*. H. R. Hender
son and son went with them.

' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Wulfman.

Jack Burleson went to work 
Monday as linotype operator at 
A. and M. College

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Havran 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Bernard. Robeita McMurty and 
Mrs. C. D Clannahan went with

ARE YO U  NEEDING

FURNITURE?
IF Y O U  A R E , now is the time to buy 

it. We received a bij? car load Tuesday 
of this week, and already, so much of it 
has been sold that we hesitate to adver- 

jtise it. .Shipments are irregular. You  
know, we just can’t say for sure when an I order will arrive And so, if you are 
needinjr furniture come in now, while we 
are pretty well stocked. W e ’ve sold 
furniture to folks from other towns and 
so our prices and (luality must be pretty 
much in line.

Hardware and Houseware

Shop our store for your hardware and 
hou.seware. W e have .some new colored 

I dishes, and a better than usual line of all 
kitchen needs. Stove time will soon be 
here too. and are they scarce? As for 

I tractor and implement repail’s, we have 
I most of them but don’t wait til you break 
down to order.

We invite you to visit our store!

H. Roy Brown

Mr.and Mrs. R. E. Stevens vis- ; 
ited their son and family Mr. and | 
Mrs. Herbert Stevens in Flomot 
Sunday

Mrs. Jess Brannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brannon spent from 
Friday until Sunday visiting in 
Lubbock.

Rex Dickerson left Monday to 
work on a defense project at Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart a t  
Alpine arri'.ed Thurvlay for JS 
visit with their son Charles snd  
Vernell

Mr. W. A. Ste\ens tranacted 
business in Freeduma Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon 
who have been living in Post are 
moving back to Silverton.

Mr and Mr*. Homer Sanders 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. H T. Gill.

Mrs. Jim Clammer and children 
are spending the week in Hamlin 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Long spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gid 
Mayfield.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Juanita 
Edwards spent from Saturday un
til Monday in Lubbock.

Mrs Pat Malone and Mr* T . T .  
Crass were m Tulia Thuradagr 
morning.

Mrs. Bill Du-'.n and Billy 
in Tulia Wednesday.

them to Lubbock.

Claynelle Fowler entertained 
the Breakfast Club Friday morn
ing. Mary Cowart won the stamps. 
Those attending were Mary Cow
art. Jo Webb. FayTice Bomar, Pat
ricia Bomar, F.ay Jean Davis and 
Evelyn Coffee.

Mrs. S. P Brown, Doris June and 
Doc spent Monday in Tulia. Doris 
June is having a weeks vacation: 
from her work at Bumar and G il 
ykerson Grocery.

Mrs. Lawrence Fancher moved 
to Amarillo Frida>

Jean Northeutt, Dorothy Roy 
McMurtry returned Saturday from 
a week's visit in Logan, New Mex
ico.

Mrs. A. T  Brooks returned 
home Saturday from Plainview 
where she has been for treatments.

Miss Maxine Watters and Misss 
Lillian Brooks spent last w eek . 
visiting in El Paso. They were also 
in old Mexico. Mrs. Bob H il l ' 
worked for Miss Watters in the 
Beauty Shop.

OREGON AND VANCOLVER SHELLED

BRITISH 
.COLUMBIA

Mrs. Olin Shearer is working in 
the Tulia Hospital for two weeks.

' Judge O. R Tipps of Wichita 
i Falls spent Sunday in Silverton j 
I and Quitaque on business. |

Mrs. Moise who has been visit
ing her son Rev B. P. Harrison 
for several weeks returned to her 
home m Slaton Friday.

Ruby Jewell and Mima Jean 
Sweeney of Umbarger visited 
with Mrs. Nash Blasingame from 
Tuesday until Saturday, and their 
mother Mrs. R E. Sweeney spent 
Saturday here with Mrs. Blasm- 
game.

ESTEVAN ,  
P O IN T

Mr. J. R. Foust and Mr. Ham el! 
Carrol spent Monday in Amarillo, j

Mr. Tom Allday of Dumas spent 
the week end with his family

.Mrs. Iris Peters. Amarillo, visit
ed Mrs. Dean Allard and Mrs 
Nash Blasingame over the week 
end.

P A G  I F I G ^ VANCOUVEi?
O G E A N  V IC T O R IA ^

J. W. Foust o f Amarillo spent 
Saturday night with his perents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain went t o ' 
Childress Friday evening to meet 
John Ed and Johnny Quillen of 
Wichita Falls who spent the week 
end with their parents. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nall of 
Turkey visited Mrs. Nash Blas
ingame Sunday

Miss Neta B.il' Carter is visiting 
her parents for two weeks.

M i^  Charlsie Allard arrived 
Friday to visit her parent*.

Mrs. Emery Mills was honored 
with a shower Saturday at the 
home of Mrs. Edwin Davis.

Eddie Cox .spent from Thursday 
until Saturday in Floydada visit- | 
iing Mrs. Lucille Cox.

^ •"S E A T T L I

TACOMA

Mis* Carolyn Crawford spent 
Sunday with her parents in Clar
endon.

Mrs. Sudie Waldrop o f Amarillo 
is visiting friends here this week.

•Mr. John Bain and .Mr. O. .M. 
Dudley were in Tulia Monday (or 
dental work.

Mrs. Obra Wiitson spent Monday 
in Amarillo.

.Mr and Mis. Ware Fogerson 
and children spent from Saturday 
until Tuesday in Clovis with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
parents in Littlefield. Mrs. Luke 
and Jean came home with them 
for a visit. Mr. Luke and Wade 
w ill come Thursday and the fam
ily w ill go to Mineral Wells to 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson were in Plain- 
view Thursday evening.

Mr. L. L. Waldrop of Brice was 
in Silverton on business Monday

Emma Lou Winn of Childress 
and Hoyt Hill and son of Claren
don visited here Friday Mr. Winn 
and Emma Lnu have bought a 
hotel in Childress. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack O'Neal have also moved to 
Childress.

STATUTE M ILES SEASIDE
V

PIXPAGE— Six to nine Jap shells, landing on the Oregon coasUintg 
brought the war to the United States mainland for the second tiiM  
since Pearl Harbor. This atUck followed by about 24 hours aubmaroa* 
shelling of the Canadian government radio station at Estevan, Vaa- 
couver Island. No damage or casualties were reported from eiUM*. 
shelling.

Grady Martin spent the week 
end with John Ed Bain.

Mr. and Mis. Maurice Foust

Miss Claudine Haley returned 
Friday to her nurses training in 
Dallas.

Mr. Paul Rogers arrived home 
Sunday from Los Angles Calif.

I

FIRST PHOTO'OF JAP’ATTACK'ON DUTCH HARBOR
Mrs. W. W. Martin is visiting 

i relatives in Dallas and Cleburne 
I and attending the Jowell reunion.

Mrs. Lem Weaver and children 
spent Monday in Amarillo with 

j Mrs. Coy Chappell.

|if'

i

i Rev. Yarbough of Tulia is prea
ching at the Methodist revival this 

, week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons Sr. 
of Quitaque spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyons Jr.

I
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gardiner,

I -

IRHAPPY WIVES FIND NEW HOPE 
IN SPECIAL VITAMIN COMBINATION

-PAGE-Soundphoto— First official United Sute* Navy photo of
•»J*nd 4. ShoWing bombs that fell harmlessly into the bay. this machine
i tmplaccments. Ship in background staved oft enemy attack with continued machine gun fire.

Clinical Tests Demonstrate Sterile Women 
Moy Be Aided— Happy Homes Are 

Dependent on Babies

Nothing cquiU a b*by lo bring coin- 
picic unity »nd hippincM into the home 
and lie liii«band and wile into a alrongrr 
bond of enduring love and muliial in.
IrreaU.

THE U. S. S, LEXINGTON I

-n't-’ it^

®FAGE—Ph«»« .iw ,.. rh* aircraft carrier, U.S.8. Lexington, which aank in the Coral Sea. According 
C S h ilm «  tSi Lex’ington was mit ,unk by Jap bomber, but the explosion, wer. 

^  *>y fumsa that escaped from the tonke of high test gaeoline.

Many homes break, up from lark of 
children and contribnle lA the amazing 
American record of one divorce for 
every live marriage*, tinliappy wive*. 
chiliHes* due lo a vilamindeficienl fine- 
lional weakne**. may now enjoy the de- 
•ire* and aclivilic* of Nature** mo*l 
wonderful creation—a normal, fullyde- 
veloped, vigoroii* woman.

ScnMtional clinical le*U demonairale 
lhal, ia vilamin defieirBl instance*, a

new vitamin of the B Compter group 
ha* a striking effect on *terility. Twenty- 
two women, with known sterility record* 
for as much a* five year* were »eleried 
for the te»t. .tfter week* of heavy dosage 
with Paraaminobenroic acid ta vitamin 
of the B Complex group 1 more than 
half of these women became mother*. 
Many of these women had been told 
their condition wo* hopele**. The vita- 
min i* ahwdutely harmless and decided
ly beneficial to general health a* well.

Thu* it i* apparent that highly forti
fied vitamin combination may be just 
the thing needed by the childless wife 
and quickly bring the happiness of a 
baby into the home.

If you are childless and have even giv
en up lutpe, if you wi*h to eliminate one 
ol the greatest cause* of unhappy mar
riage*. by all mean* give the I’ erlev 
Combination Vitamin .System a short 
trial in the privacy of your home. To 
inirmliice ihi* new vitamin comlnnation 
quickly to a million women, the Perlex 
Company, .114 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois, will seinl a regular 
*2.00 supply for only $1.00 and a few 
cent* postage. You need send no money
__just your name and address. Perle*
comes ia a plain wrapper—directioii* 
are quite simple, and iw special dist •* 
exercise it required. __________________

Buy School Clothes Early
FANCY PRINTS 

Yard

Fanc.v or Plain 
ANKLETS, Pair 15e to

19‘ BOYS’ LEE

35" j
1

RIDER P A N T S  
$1.35 and $1.65

MISSES

PR IN T  DRESSES
98*^

And a Boy Scout Camp 
Knife with a Scabbard for
25c.

Boy’s Fall 
School Suits

CAROL KING

Junior Dresses
New Fall Style. .  J 7 . 9 5

Boy's Fall 
School Hat.

$9.95

$1.25
Boys' Fancy
School Sox. p a i r -----  1 9 "

2 pair for -----------------S5c

MARY LANE

JU N IO R  C O A T S
All New Sport Patterns

$16.95 "P
other Brands $9.95 to $14.95

Boys* Green 
SHIRTS 9S"

New Fall Suits
Plaids, Wine, Tan, Black

$9.95 up

SLA C K  SU ITS
That F i t ----- A ll New

Combinations of Colors

$1.49 to $7.95

Boys* Green
Pants to Match — $1.50
Boys’ Army
Cloth Shirts .. — $ 1 . 9 8

Pajits to Match
Just Like Dad's $ 1 . 9 8

BOYS’  CONRO

O V E R A L L S
They Fit
Sises S-11, pair __ $ 1 . 2 5

Boys' Jockey 
SHORTS, pair -----

$2225 and $2.5$ 
A r ro w  BHHUTS

8-oa. Sanforiaed 
Overalls far Dad

Use Our 
Lay-Away Plan

$1.49
Plenty of Cotton Sneka. 
Duck and Watrrpronf 
Irrigation Dniml.'

TRADE AT - - -

HUXFORD’S, TULIA,

im SAS.

And Pat The Savings la  U. 8. War Bonda and I

r J

I I
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CO VNTT m W B

AGGIE BRIEFS
iry Bnacoe Co. Comnuttcc 
Br Roy S. McEntirr

Thi.' Bruicu* County Saivafe 
Caaanittae and USDA War Board 

ID jiMOt uaaion Tuvaday in 
rr to take appropriate step< 

toward carryms out an urgent re* 
ij ir ia  received from Governor 
Coke Stevenaon, requesting all 
t »rm e rs  to bring scrap metal and 

rr to town As a result of the

emcrgeflcy telegram, the Briscoe 
County SaKage Cotnnuttee is 
staging a drive lor every Saturday 
in August and are urging you to 
bring your scrap m eul or rubber 
to your nearest tosn. I f  it ts impos
sible to bring your scrap to town, 
please noUfy the Salvage Com
mittee of the amount you have 
Some war plants are having tr 

.use down because of the short
age of raw materials, namely scrap 
materials Some boy you know is 
having to face the enemy without 
proper fighting equipment because 
-.f me sht rtage of raw materials. 
WiU you help that boy by bring
ing in your scrap metal and 
rubber

WA.STE FATS
Recently the L’SD.\ War Board

DRY CLlANINe CAN 
Bl A URSAm IN 
A fANULYLHa MINf!

V

CITY TAILORS GIVE ME EXTRA  

TIME FOR W AR RELIEF WORK

I ’m beKinninjr to send more and more of 
our family’s garments to the City Tailors 
dry cleaners because it gives me more 
time for war relief activities. In spite 
o f priorities, Frank .still does a careful, 
thorough cleaning job on every garment. 
A ll spots disappear, clothes are neatly 
pressed, fabrics are like new again. You 
can trust them with your precious silks, 
too. Trv' them this week I

has raeuivad infocmatinw ralati\’a 
to n v ia g  your wasta tats. Th a ! 
following informatKUi is pasaad on . 
to you in ordar that you may know | 
what to do and what not to do.

POUR TH1NG8 TO DO !
1 Save all your wasta cooking 

fsts. Sava pan drippings from 
roast ham. beef, lamb and poultry. 
Save broiler drippings from 
steaks, chops, vaal and bacon.; 
Save deep fats, whether lard or 
vegetable shortening, from fried 
potstoes. fish, doughnuts, etc.

2. Pour into clean, widemouth 
can It IS best to pour into a wide- 
mouthed can. such as a coffee or 
vegetable shortening can. Be sure 
the can is spotlessly clean And 
strain your fats as you pour them 
in. so that all f<weign matter is re- 
moved

3 Keep in refrigerator or a coot 
dark place until you have collect
ed at least one pound.

4 Take to your meat dealer, 
who IS cooperating patriotically 
in thu drive He w ill weigh your 
>-an of fat, pay you the established 
price for it, and start it on its way 
to the war ind'jstnes. Frozen food 
locker plants w>U also accept your 
salvage fats

Four Thlnge NOT to Do
1. Don t Uke less than one | 

pound at a time to your meat deal- , 
er. '

2 Don't take your fats to the 
■iiest deslers m glsss containers. 
or paper bags.

3 Don't let fats stand so long ' 
that they become rancid. I f  they 
do, the glycerine content u  reduc
ed

4 Don't take your fats to the 
meat dealer on week ends if you 
can avoid it. Help him by return
ing them early in the week.

Plenty of People to Help You
There are thousands of Local 

Salvage Committees set up 
throughout the country. Call your 1 
local commute •* for information 
I f you haven't >.ne yet. get in touch 
with your County or Slate Salvage 
Committee They'll answer your 
questions.

Neighborhood leaders of the 
County Extens'on Service of the 
Department of Agriculture are 
standing by, working in every way 
with them fully. Get your neigh
bors in on it too. This is another 

' opportunity to help with your 
I Country's Sah'age for Victory 
■ Program.

Waldrop hone Saturday and Sun
day.

family spent the pest week in New | I Mexico and Colorado. I

A  Revival meeting is to start 
here Sunday August tth.

Mr. Henry Edens made a bus
iness trip to riainview  Wednes
day.

I Ava Nell and Winona Brown < 
went to Amherst Monday to visit 

: their sister Mrs. Scott Smithee I 
and family

NowYooGetALL
die Cream

Earnest Evans left Sunday for 
Borger to work until hu school 
term starts.

Mr H T  Myers and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Bood Myers spent Sun- 
dsv in the F. A. Pisch home.

Mr and Mn. BUckie Durham 
were in Silverton last week.

Mr Jack Fannin of Fort Worth 
spent Monday right with Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. B-own.

Hm iS el Iho s w w -------------—
Dewing Cseeai BepeMtee la the stain* 
lass steal howl that akiaa clean and 
pala all tha esaaas. sia asattw wkathw
tha Bulk ia warm ae aaelad. Baaidaa
tha hcwl, all ethw pasta contacting 
ailk aso of atsinlaaa ataoL Phone us 
il you want a dawonstiatian of this 
clean skimming, aasy-to-claan sapa- 
sates on yous iasm.

Mrs. Elmer Woods sttwided 
the funeral o f her faiher-in-law, 
Mr. 'Woods, at Brice Friday.

Theodore Strange, son of Mr. 
and %Iri. Bryan Strange had 
tonsil operation at the Plainview 
Sanitarium Thursday.

T h e  N E W
M cCo r m ic k -D eerin g

CREAM SEPARATOR

Mr. and Mrs. D W Evans and Mrs Salome Koger spent Fri- 
Marian made a business inp  to day with Mrs. 'A. C Robeison.
Childress last week

____  Teresa Cra^t and Joy Brown
Mn. .Mary Baten u visiting her spent the past week with W. E.

sister Mn. Bertie Sanderson. Mr Burleson.

T u ll Im p lem ent Co, I
Silverton Telephone 36

I

Mr and M n. Claud Brotsm at
tended a family reunion at Child
ress last Sundav

Francis LocaU

Baten has been called to the Arm.v . „  • , . i
____  W A  Simmt ns of Lake Charles the oil that w ill fly  our planes, t was no real reason for alarm, s j

La u spending a ten day furlough power our mechanized divisions,  ̂ther, it appears, had been 
anth his brother C. A. S im m on s.,,^  fuel the ships of America and mg from an illness for manyjciJ

-----  ' her Allies w ill come from Texas, it was no worse at the time i
Mr. and M n  Aubrey R ow ell. x^ere must be no bottlenecks in wire was sent, but the sent it, t 

and Mrs. Earl Mercer of Borger Texas’ oil production and trans- cause she had a motherly is
spent the week end with Mr and portaUon.”  to see her son.

----- Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Mr. and; -xhe people of Texas need a During the waiting period,:
The Helpinii Hand Club met j f  q  Mercer. war veteran and a fully qualified the Red Cross workers check I

with Mrs. C. A  Simmons Thun- ; -----  Railroad Commissioner who w ill facts in the soldier s horns '
day. Memben present were Mes- Mr Louie Kitchens had an emer- that every industry re- the army it confronted w.tk i
dames. V irgil Baldwin, U. D. g^ncy appendectomy at the Plain- jguUted by the cosnmission can and bewildered, worried boy, whotj
Brown. Edwin Crass. F A  Fisch. view Sanitarium Wednesday. does function at its maximum in a moment before was s
F A. Fitzgeratd. J E. Jowell. H. -----  .■ Mr. Jester de- ^  *>idier.
C Mercer. Free Mercer. Frank Mn. Fred Mercer. M n. U. D ^Ured. Red Croes workers have-
Mercer. W. C Rebenon. Carl Brown, and Mn. H. C. Mercer a  native of Corsicana. Jester U j^^ed numerous rs*e^ whet 
Mercer. W. C. Roberson. Carl Friday in Plainview ,  graduate of Texas University lovesick sweetheart irithiM
James Savage. The afternoon was -----  served from 1932 to 1935 as j^^ye a visit with her soldiert3
spent playing games and singing Mercer. A. J and U>well ph^irman o f the university's
The next meeting will be August Rowell are in Colorado on a fish- ^oard of regents. He interrupted
13 with M n. W Y Strickland

friend has forged a wire 
that “ Aunt Mary" is ill and i 
expected to live through the ;

Mr. and M n  J Lee Francis and

flTA T IO N  BY PI BLIC ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
to •

T B Bradford. .Mn T. B Brad
ford, hu w ife, their heirs, their 
unknown heirs executors, ad- 
mmutratora. ana assignes.

mg trip thu week hj, i*w  studies to go overseas in
1917 as an infantry captain in the Cross workers are ioob : 

Mn. W. C Roberson spent Sun, jpy, Divuion. He saw action in : back the comforting-l”
dey night and Monday m Plain- st Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne iUness exists, but r : i
view with M n  Weldon Whitford. offensives. Re’ uming to the law ,^ n e . another soldier has - «

after the Armistice, he completed
JESTER OPENS CAMP.YIGN 
FRIDAY NIGHT

his studies and has practised in
agonizing hours trying tovlr

I Corsicana eve/ since. He has
the actual condition! at hoot, I

I Cases o f suicide of KrvKt;

GREETING:

Antelope Flat Newt

I .Miss Sudie Waldrop is visiting 
friends and relatives here.

-----  taught a Sunday school class in tn th*
Opening his runoff battle tor Methodut church since 1924, w h ic h ^ r e  directlr

i>fVndanU ^tate Railroad Commusiw. Beau- , „ d  since 1935 hus been a member ^  ^  thoughtless^rtte d ]
ford Jester w ill discuss the impor- Advisory Board of th e , „  j friend" at home m which s

You are hereby commanded to tance o f his campaign in a radio jjational Youth Administration.
appear before the Honorable Dis- speech to a statewide audience _______ ________
trict Court o f Briscoe County at from his home town, Corsicana, at m t h t e  CHEERFUL LETTERS

9 30 p. m. Friday, August 7. The FIGHTING  3IEN'
talk w ill be carried over a fifteen ____

statipn network. , careful what you write to instance*, the Red Cv.
• Texas oil | the fighting men of Uncle Sam's ; mobilizes iU forces both in

^  soldier's camp and in his 
i^sThe advice of hundreds of town to provide flnicial

the Court House thereof, in Sil- 
verton. Texas, at or before 10 o’
clock A. M.. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-

: wrote the service man thatdws 
longer cared for him.

By far the nwjority of th* i 
investigated by Red Cross 
Service workers are

two days from the date of the is- __ .
tuance of this citation, same being are vitally important to our war , forces,
the 14th da.v of September, A. D. a ffo r t" Mr. Jester said. “ Most of i 
1942. then and there to answer i --------

City Tailors
.Mrs. Seth Edens has been visit- 

I mg in Hood County.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Anderson of 
Clarendon visited in the L. L.

“ Grouchy”  Husbands
m̂4 wives, aef W tstfirtst frsa scftsves-

lac Mwsl fss. sew wpwsBfc ev fces4ssfcs, 
«sese4 ^  ŝ vRs eessepedes. Tit AD- 
LS&tKA. tt sTecOTBly Wee4s • cemlee* 
ttves ler rellsf s( f  m es4 S tsssHves1st t«MW. s»ck keesi esMes. few  4rag|lM 
Km  ADLBMtA

BOM.AR DRUG STORE

Dr. R. F. McCasland

Jersey CORN FLAKES, 
3 boxes

D E N T IST
Heard St Jones Building 

' Tulis, Texas Phone 251

LIVE STOCK SPRAY,
Per gallon

PRUNES. No. 10 cans
Each _ _____

COFFEE, Admiration,
1 pound _ _________

SOAP CHIPS, White Eagle, 
Large box

VA N ILLA  EXTRACT,
Two 8-oz. bottles

MUSTARD, Quarts, 
2 bottles

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 
48 pounds

TOM ATO  JUICE, 13* 2 0z. 
3 cans for

BEANS, Fireside, 
Large cans

Dick Cowart

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

----- P. P. Rnmpk, Mgr.—

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

Auguxt Tth and 8th

“ Arizona Terrors”
Dob Berry

Lynn Merrick

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

Augiut Sth and 19th

“Friendly Enemies

Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court on the 25th day of July, 
A. D 1942, in this cause, num
bered 1196 on the docket of said 
court and styled Jas. A. Derr, W. 
J. Heim and B F. Kennon, plain
tiffs; vs.
T. B. Bradford, Mrs. T. B. Brad

ford. his wife; their heirs, their 
unknown heirs, executors, ad- 
mmistrators, and assignes,

I Defendants
A  brief statement of the nature 

I of this suit is ar follows, to-wit;*
! Trespass to T ry  Title and for 
' damages, the establishment of the 
loct Deed from T. B. Bradford to 
A. Walker, dated some time prior 
to the 14th day of November, 1908, 
for title by 10 years limitation, 
and to remove cloud from the fo l
lowing described land:

A ll the T  B. Bradford Peremp
tion Survey. Patented to T. B. 
Bradford November 29th. 1901,
Patent No. 142, Vol. 32. Abstract 
1104. 160 acres of land in Bris
coe County Texas,

Beginning at a rock set in 
ground 1394 Vrs. E. from N. W. , 
Comer of League No. 1, San Ja
cinto County School-land: i

Thence N. 950 V n . to a rock !
set in ground; ^

Thence E. 9.50 Vrs. to a rock , 
set in ground;

Thence S. 950 Vrs. to a rock j 
set in ground; j

I Thence 'W. 950 Vrs. to a rock | 
set in ground, the place of 
beginning. |

‘ as is more fully shown by Plain- ■ 
tifrs  Petition on file  in this suit.

I The officer executing this pro- • 
1 cess shall promptly execute the 
(same according to law and make 
‘ due return as the law directs.
! Issued and given under my 
, hand and the Seal of said Court,
I at office in Silverton, Texas, this 
, the 27th day of July, A. D. 1942. 

Attest:
R E. DOUGLAS, Clerk, 
District Court, Briscoe 
County, Texas.

(SE AL)
(First published in the Briscoe 
County News, July 30, 1942— 4t)

Jw tSL 9 *l  !
FrM«y. Agfmi 7fk 
f  :30 «• 1:41 f .  M.

American Red Croas workers who  ̂c«. arrange for traniportatioa i 
come into contact dally with the | aid to hia family during u  tcd 
troubles and personal problems mcy.

 ̂of American service men both at j jt  u the minority of letter 
• home and abroad. ' ers who bring about
I Too many times, they warn, the | tion anvsng the troops. Msbt i 
I folks at home pour forth petty these writers are uninUsti;
: family problems in letters to their worrying the service men, a 1 
boys who are away in camp or deliberately. Moat of them i 

; fighting at the fron t The result in merely too prone to seek 
I many cases is the demoralization on small personal problem :
I of a brave soldier. The loving a soldier who himself needs 1 
, mother, sweetheart uncle or aunt, united support of his fsmilf j 
i unwittingly may be aiding the home.
I enemy ! So the next time you wnkj
j There are too many cases. Red Johnny Doughboy be cheerful, t 
■ Cross workers declare, of a soldier factual, the Red Croas » '* * * !

BEAIFORD JESTEI

 ̂ ilor, or marine receiving a wire, demoralizing letter, whetbsr 
I "Come home, mother seriously ill,”  tentional or not, can be as 
Verification o f the facta by the ing to Uncle .Sam’s armed 
Red Cross often reveals that there  ̂as an enemy bullet.

• f  Navarra CaaaFy 
win apaa bis campaiga far

Railroad‘ ‘ ^
...avvf Slolieni KANO, Ceniconoi 
WOAI, Son Anienlai KPSC. Heutloni 
KIIS, Corpus Chrlslli KIOV, WntlotO) 
KPDM. toeumonl, KCK9. Tylsr. KOCA, 
Kilgoroi KPSO, tengriow, WPAA. Ool- 
lot, WtAP. Port Worth; KMC. Abilvno, 
KYPO, tubborli, KNOW, Austin, and 

KCNC Amorillo.

"ffoef a World War Vofsrsa as 
yosr Wmrilmo Rsllraad 

Coaoiltslaaar"
(Pud Pobiicil Ad?.I

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK 8 A N IT A U U M  CLINIC

General Surgery
J. T. Kreuger. M D., F.A C.S. 
J. H. Stiles. M.D., F  A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Thraat 
J. T  Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. • 
E. M. Blake. M.D., (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine
W  H. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology)

General Medicine
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C- Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * 

X -Ray and Laboratory 
James D Wilson. M. D. 

Resident Physician 
Wayne Reeser, M. D- *
* In U. S. Army Sen-ice _  
j7H7feit^nrBusiness Mgr.Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

PATHOLOGICAL LABO RATO RY 

X -R A Y  and RADIUM. SCHOOL OF NURSING

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
Ouy and Night Ambulanea

pp

I Charles Wlnninger

Charlie Ruggles 

----------  ADMISSION

Silverton Lions Club 
Wednesday Noon

Sarrlca

T. C. and D. O. Bofloar

AdnlU ________________

ChUdren ______________

(tax included)

E.P. Stewart,M.D.
Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Dlaeaaea 

the Eye, Ear, Note, and Throat

Office Phone 262 I  —  g l a s s e s  FITTED ——

TULIA, TEXAS
Office at Plainview Climle 

P L A IN V IE W -------TEXAS

1

PUT HOUSCHOID BUOOETS 
TO war w o r k
HOARD YOUR 

PENNIES TD 
lUY WAR 
SAVINGS 

Sn. STAMPS

Kirks Cafe
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thered t 
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don t th 
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feet - n i
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gency ai 
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be mere t 
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Cha* Dur 
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Leroy Cut 
Olen Y ik 
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